Lemon Herb Cod

Sugar Free Lemon Drop Cookies

Baked cod with lemon and herbs, gluten free crumbs, mashed
potatoes and chef’s choice vegetable.................................... $9.99

NO after taste-NO artificial anything; we used Lakanto monk
fruit sugar in substitute of traditional white sugar. These
delicate lemon cookies are studded with white chocolate chips.
They will be your new favorite NON - guilty pleasure!

Liver & Onions

A classic dish done right with caramelized onions and mashed
potatoes..................................................................................... $9.99
Not Your Mom’s Tuna Noodle

I loved this dish as a kid, now we take it and
redo it right, no canned soup, all from scratch and guaranteed
to please..................................................................................... $8.99
Roast Turkey Breast

Sliced turkey breast topped with homemade gravy served with
our house made herbed stuffing, mixed vegetable medley and
topped with Craisins................................................................. $8.49
Shrimp Scampi

A healthier version without all the butter but all the flavor!
Served with steamed broccoli and over spaghetti................ $9.99
Spaghetti & Meatballs

Beefy, hand rolled meatballs with pasta, house made marinara
sauce and a sprinkle of Parmesan cheese on top.................... $8.49
Veggie Mac & CHeese

An “O.K!” favorite! Creamy pasta overflowing with a variety of
tasty veggies.............................................................................. $7.99
Yankee Pot Roast

A lovely, old New England recipe with slow cooked beef,
vegetables and a darn good sauce......................................... $8.99

1/2 dz......................................................................................$7.99
Oatmeal Cherry Chocolate
Crunch Cookies

Chewy, oatmeal cookies with cherries, white chocolate chips
and a little crunch. 1/2 dz.....................................................$6.99
Old Fashioned Apple Crisp

FLASH FROZEN

APRIL
MENU

You would never know this sweet treat is Reduced Sugar AND
Gluten Free! Sweet, Golden Delicious apples with cinnamon
and nutmeg finished with a crispy oat topping.................$9.99
This tasty cake is Gluten Free and Sugar Free sweetened
with Lakanto monk fruit sugar substitute, coconut flour and
Dutch cocoa. This premium cake is a deliciously, unique
treat........................................................................................$11.99

Beefy Lasagna

Baked layers of pasta with creamy cheese and meaty
homemade marinara.............................................................$8.99
Beef Stroganoff

Low Fat Carrot Cake

Tender, melt in your mouth beef tips in a creamy sherry gravy
served with green beans and crispy, thin sliced potatoes with
“butter”, parsley and onions................................................$9.99

You asked…we listened! Everyone’s favorite dessert is now
ALWAYS available! A lower fat traditional carrot cake with
cream cheese frosting..........................................................6.99

Breakfast Burritos

Benson’s Salt Free Table Salt

Two burritos per order; full of egg, house made breakfast
sausage, peppers, onions and cheddar cheese rolled in flour
tortillas....................................................................................$8.99

You won’t find any other Salt Free Substitute that boasts as
many attributes as this one. Salt Free, Sugar Free, Gluten
Free, No MSG’s, but most importantly NO Potassium and NO
aftertaste! Try one for yourself and see what the kitchen is
raving about!.................................................................................. 9.99

Chicken and Gravy

Hand carved, herbed roasted whole chicken, with pan gravy
and roasted potatoes and vegetables................................$8.49
Chicken and Shrimp Jambalaya

Plump shrimp, chunks of chicken and
chicken sausage are overflowing in Creole seasoned rice
studded with tomato, onion, celery and peppers.............$9.99
Chicken Parmesan & Spaghetti

Super-useful, multi-purpose tote! Our insulated cooler tote
measures 13 x 15 x 10 with a zipper closure and bottom
stabilizer for extra strength and durability.........................$5.99

Golden, breaded chicken cutlet over spaghetti
with house made marinara topped with Parmesan and served
with sautéed zucchini. .........................................................$8.49

October Kitchen Reusable Bag

Chicken Pot Pie

Nowadays reusable bags are the alternative to paper and
plastic bags. They are highly useful for day to day errands
and on the other hand you can also play your part in
conserving the environment! We are now offering our
cloth reusable tote in our famous October Orange!.........$1.99

Chunks of tender chicken and vegetables in a natural gravy
topped with a house made cheddar biscuit......................$8.49
Eggplant Parm Lasagna

A contemporary, lower fat version layered with baked
eggplant, spinach, roasted peppers and three cheeses...$8.49

October Kitchen Lunch Bag

Perfect size for lunch on the go! Available in
October Orange............................................................................ $3.99

Grandma’s Stuffed Peppers

An “O.K!” favorite! Sweet bell peppers loaded with ground
beef, rice, tomato and our homemade, tangy glaze.........$8.49

October Kitchen Finger Mitt

Finger Mitt protects your hand with a thumb and finger
pocket. Easy fit for all!................................................................. $1.99
Microwave Dome

No more microwave messes! Large, domed vented
microwave cover fits over most dishes for splatter-free
microwave cooking. Plastic. Dishwasher safe.
10” dia. x 4 1/2” H..................................................................$3.99

A classic New England dish with macaroni, seasoned ground
beef, sautéed onions and green peppers in a thick tomato
based sauce.................................................................................... $7.99
Traditional meatloaf with mashed potatoes, gravy and chef’s
choice vegetable...................................................................$8.99

KETO Chocolate Cake

EXTRAS

We are dedicated to fostering wellness
by connecting with hungry hearts through
nourishing food and the bond
of sincere service.

American Chop Suey

American Meatloaf

October Kitchen Insulated Tote

welcome to the
october kitchen
family!

COMFORT
CLASSICS

OctoberKitchen.com
860.533.0588 • Fax: 860.533.0585
309 Green Rd. Manchester, CT 06042

Herbed Pork Roast

Tasty pork stuffed with parsley, sage, rosemary and thyme
served with pan gravy, roasted baby potatoes and veggie
medley.............................................................................................. $8.99

SOUPS

French Onion Soup

Caramelized onions, homemade stock and a splash
of balsamic topped with cheesy croutons............................ $6.99
Italian Chili Soup

Robust with ground beef, pasta, tomatoes,
beans, herbs and spices with mozzarella. ............................ $6.99

SALADS

Blackberry and Greens Salad

1. Apple Beef Brisket

SIDES &
SUCH

ENTREES

11. Pork & Italian Sausage Stew

Slices of tender beef, slow braised with an apple glaze
served with green beans and roasted sweet potatoes..............$15.99

Pure Italian home cooking with simple robust flavors, served with
house made corn polenta, sautéed spinach and kale.................$13.99

2. Bacon & Egg Lasagna

12. Pork Schnitzel

The breakfast for champions! Thin layers of pasta and
scrambled eggs with a creamy white sauce made with
sautéed onions, smoked bacon, and Swiss cheese.....................$8.99

Breaded pork cutlets topped with lemon, dill sour cream served
with carrots, wax beans and German rice......................................$12.99

3. Chicken Marsala

Layers of corn tortillas, braised pulled turkey, black
beans, peppers, onions and Monterey Jack cheese. This dish is sure
to be a homerun for dinner!...............................................................$10.99

Tender white meat chicken, golden sautéed and simmered
with a mushroom marsala pan sauce, “South Beach”
mashed potatoes, and baby carrots................................................$11.99
4. Chicken Parmesan Meatloaf

What’s not to love, tender, moist and full of flavor! Served with
garlic mashed potatoes and roasted balsamic veggies.............$10.99
5. Chinese Sweet Pepper Steak

13. Pulled Turkey Enchilada Lasagna

14. Salmon Patties

We broke out Grandma’s recipe for this one complete with a
wedge of lemon, steamed potatoes and minted peas...............$14.99
15. Sesame Ginger Noodles

Totally Healing Chicken Soup

Old fashioned and made from scratch with toasted orzo
noodles and lots of veggies. It will cure what ails you!
by the pint.............................................................................$6.99
Our Daily Bread

A lovely 1 pound sandwich loaf that is the perfect blend
of flour, wheat and honey....................................................$3.99
Marinara Sauce

This sauce is built from the best plum tomatoes, olive oil,
garlic, sweet onions and finished with fresh basil.
16 oz.........$4.99
24 oz.........$6.99
Homemade Gravy

Beginning with our own natural, house made stock, we
simmer, thicken and season to make these velvety, low salt
gravies. Available in beef, chicken and turkey 8oz............$1.99

Tender flank steak, stir-fried with colorful
bell peppers and onions in a brown sauce with the Chinese
flavors we all love, served over long grain brown rice...............$12.99

Crunchy noodle salad with ginger, sesame and sunflower seed
“nut” butter tossed with snow peas, carrots, sweet peppers,
broccoli, red peppers and scallions. These vegetarian noodles are
simply delicious!.....................................................................................$8.99

6. Garlic Butter Scrod

16. Short Ribs

A lovely white fish with garlic “butter” served with herbed
Yukon Gold baby potatoes and baby green beans.....................$14.99

Slow braised short ribs simmered until tender, served with twice
baked potato and garlicky green beans.........................................$16.99

7. Grandma’s Meatballs

17. Shrimp Fried Rice

Old school Italian meatballs made the healthy October Kitchen
way. Served with our house made marinara, and sautéed herbed
garlic vegetable medley studded with cannellini beans............$9.99

Healthy brown rice studded with broccoli, peppers, carrots,
edamame and asparagus tossed with sweet shrimp and topped
with scallions...........................................................................................$12.99

8. Greek Stuffed Tomatoes & Peppers

18. Skillet Chicken Pasta

Ripe tomatoes and sweet bell peppers
stuffed with a savory rice overflowing with kale, garbanzo
beans, sunflower seeds, and carrots................................................$8.99

Tender chunks of chicken, crisp broccoli and shells smothered in
creamy, Asiago lemon herb cheese sauce with chunks of bacon
and juicy tomatoes................................................................................$9.99

Blueberry Muffins............................................ $7.99

9. Lamb Stew

19. Spring Vegetable Pasta

Lemon Ricotta Muffins.............................. $7.99

Rustic and hearty lamb stew with carrots, onions,
plum tomatoes, and white beans.....................................................$17.99

Curly pasta tossed with a creamy lemon sauce, asparagus,
carrots, green peas and shallots. This will bring Spring to your
dinner table!............................................................................................$8.99

Roasted chunks of chicken breast tossed
with dill, red grapes, a bit of sour cream and mayo all to make
this a terrific option for lunch or dinner.
1/2 pint.........$3.99
by the pint.........$6.99

20. Vegetable Frittata

Tuna Salad

Arcadian lettuce, blackberries, goat cheese, sunflower seeds
and a honey balsamic vinaigrette
Spring Power Salad

Frissee lettuce, spinach, carrots, goat cheese, edamame beans
and a white wine vinaigrette.

BAKERY
Snickerdoodle Muffins............................ $7.99

10. Lemon Flounder

Cornflake crusted, oven fried fish with a tasty sauce,
accompanied by wild rice pilaf and steamed broccoli,
cauliflower, and carrots........................................................................$12.99

DESSERTS
Mocha Chocolate Chip Cake............ $6.99
Orange Cardamom Cake ......................... $6.99

Fluffy eggs baked with broccoli, spinach, roasted sweet potatoes,
mushrooms, onions, and peppers with basil, creamy ricotta and
fontina cheese........................................................................................$8.99

Grilled Chicken Breast

Chicken breast marinated with our Chef’s secret spice rub.
Flash Grilled. Served hot or cold. Great paired with our weekly
House Salads!
1/4 lb.........$3.99
1/2 lb.........$6.99
Classic Egg Salad

This is a traditional egg salad that I’ve made for years. It’s not
fancy but well balanced with bright, creamy flavors.
1/2 pint.........$3.99
by the pint.........$5.99
Dad’s Ham Salad

Extra lean, low sodium ham, pickle relish, mayo and a touch
of whole grain mustard makes for a yummy sandwich.
1/2 pint.........$3.99
by the pint.........$5.99
Silver Palate Chicken Salad

This tasty tuna salad made with white premium tuna has a bit
of crunch from the celery and is delicious as a sandwich or
even on its own.
1/2 pint.........$4.99
by the pint.........$8.99
Fruit Salad

dietary
Key

Heart Friendly
600mg or less of
sodium/fat less than
30% DV (Daily Value)

Wheat Free
No wheat or gluten
containing ingredients.
Meals are not made in
a dedicated gluten-free
kitchen

Vegetarian
May include dairy and
eggs

Diabetic Friendly
75g or less of
carbohydrate per
portion

Sodium Sensitive
500mg or less of
sodium

Renal Friendly
800mg or less of
potassium

Low Carb
25mg or less of net
carbohydrates

Garlic Free
No Galic

Fresh cut fruit served in their own juices.
by the pint.........$4.99
by the quart.........$8.99
Chocolate Chip Cookies

Homemade, chunky, chocolate chip cookies. 1/2 dz.........$6.99
Weight Management
Under 500 calories
and under 50 grams of
carbohydrate

Dairy Free
No dairy or lactose

